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RETsTRIrnD 
ux/m 
13 April 1948 

DRAFT LETTER 

Fletoher-Cooke, 
Xlngdcm Delegation. 

Dear Fletcher-Cwke, 

The Coamiasloa has'cousiderad your letter of 3 April 1948 and dlrecto ' 

me to reply as foIlgus. 

The Ccxumieeia notes with satl8faetlm that the 6wemnmt of the 

United King&m lri prepared to continue ths procurment for Pelestine of 

thoee fade which if ha8 titherto procured.' It regrets, howeVer, that the 

Mandatory Povor 28 unable either to provide for the initial financing of 
1 

thoeo food8 needed to eoaapbete tihocatione between 15 May aad 30 duns or ta 

accept any of the guaranteeea propoeea by the Caeamlaelo~~. 

The euggeetious ma&e in your letter of alternative sources from which 

the Ccmaleaion might obtain dun&s have area&y been examined by the Commission 

arad have been found to be Impracticable to meet the immediate situation. 

The Cam~eelon, therefore,.o&e more appeal.8 to the &Ftm&atory Paver to aselet 

in break&g this Aeadlock ax& to ague, ae em emergmaoy meaeure and in Lie 

lntereet of the people8 of Palestine, to procure and, if. neceeaary, in1iiaU.g 

ilnm~e bread cereala i'or PaXeat&% to bcmplete the allocations to 30 June. 

,I am further 1netructecI to make it alear that, in acceptlug reaponeibi- 

' lity far the i¶~chg at' food supplies for Pae8tine received after 13 May, 

the CCamis8ion does 80 within the authority entrueted to it by-the reeoI.ut~on 

of the G%nereI Aaaembly. The Ccammiesion regards theee cost8 as a proper 

charge againet the reVeaue8 of Palestine. )aoreover, it consider8 that 

expsnditure on food should take precsdence over certain of the items of an \ 

extmorditiy n&me vhiah hays beaa charged againet the refemea of Palestine, 

In this respeot, the Comiseion oncm more dlreots your att%ntion to 



Part I, E, 2 of the AseemI$y reetiution, which ready as foX!swe: 

'During the peridl between the appoiatient of thee-Unite& 
Rations3 CCS&BeiOQ an& th8 termitnation of the &4amiati, t&3 XwmaRtorg 
Power ahall, except in refxpeclt of tilnary operatiorie, constit with 
the Camsnieeion on auy measure uhich it gia% coMmxp~&e ilauol~lng 
the liquidI%tiCm, &3poSa3, Or SlCtanb8ria$ Of the aWets of the 
Pabetine Government, euoh ae the aoeumlated treamry surplue, 'the _ 
proceeti of Goterrmeat bond iemee, State lands or any other aseet." 

The Camiseiou aleo dire&e me to cay tbst it cmnot accept the view 

rehatigg to the Palaetiue Cu.rreuay Boar&, expressed lin paragraph (7) of ~QI.W 
‘\ 

letter. The Coxr!i~sion le in uo doubt that, mxler the terns of the 

resolution, it bsucmea the sticcee8or curreaay authorlt~ on the teminatLO:Z 

of the ?&&ate. Therefore 'the Conml86ion oatnot recognize any unilateral 

afZtiOQ by the Ga+emeut &f th8 United ~irgglom which places the dl8posa.l of 
\ 

the asraete of the Curmcp Boa&I in abeyance. 

The Cmmiosion wouSl.also be &ad to have further clarification-of ths 

etatemerxt in paragraph (3) of your letter. 

An account of the Cc%m1ia8ion~8 difficu3ti8e fn the question of food 

euppliee for Peleetine is to be plaC8d before the Security Counc~, In a 

special report, and before the Speoial Seaelm of the General Assamblp. 

As your Govment 56 well awerc, however; thie la not Itikew'to protlucs 
. 

aCtiOQ la eufficient time to meet the pr88eUt emergency, and for thie rtiaem 
._ .' 

it is bopea that thex will reconeider their positlou. 
. 


